T h e criteria for d iag n osis of G B S and C h ron ic In flam m atory D em y elin atin g P oly n eu rop ath y (Cl DP) are very sim ilar. T hey are distinguished by a d ifferent tim e course. C1D P is prog res sive over a period of m ore than tw o m o n th s5. T h e course of C ID P m ay be either relapsin g and rem itting or a su bacu te on set follow ed by stead y p rogression or su b seq u e n t rem is sio n6. T h e aim of this p ap er is to review the aetiology, pathol ogy, clinical features and treatm en t of G B S w ith particular reference to the ph ysiotherap eu tic m a n a g e m e n t of the acute severe G B S patient.
Aetiology
T h e sy n d ro m e m ay o ccu r in either sex and at any age, with a m in or peak frequ ency in y o u n g ad ults and a secon d , larger one in the fifth to eighth d ecad es of life4. O v er half of G uillain-
( a b s t r a c t T
he critical importance of supportive care including physiotherapy to the acute severe Guillain-Barre patient is emphasised in numerous reports in the literature. However, there are no systematic studies of physio therapy in Guillain-Barre syndrome (GBS). This article examines the aetiology, pathology, clinical features, prognosis and treatment of GBS with reference to the physiotherapists' management of the acute severe patient treated in an intensive care unit. 
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